Central aponeurosis tears of the rectus femoris: practical sonographic prognosis
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ABSTRACT

Objective: This study is a statistical analysis to establish whether a correlation exists between the level and degree of rectus femoris (RF) central tendon injury and the amount of time that an athlete is unable to participate subsequently, referred to as “sports participation absence” (SPA).


Patients: 35 players from two high-level Spanish soccer teams with an injury to the central tendon of the RF based on clinical and ultrasound criteria.

Main Outcome Measure: Ultrasound examination was performed with an 8–2 MHz linear multifrequency transducer. All studies included both longitudinal and transverse RF sections.

Results: At the proximal level the SPA time is 45.1 days when the injury length is 4.0 cm. This value increases by 5.3 days with each 1 cm increase in the length of injury. In the case of distal level injury, SPA time is 32.9 days when the injury length is 3.9 cm. This value increases by 3.4 days with each 1 cm increase. In the total representative sample, SPA time when the injury length is 4.2 cm corresponds to 39.1 days. This value increases by 4.2 days per length unit.

Conclusions: RF central tendon injury at the proximal level is associated with a greater SPA time than at the distal level. Patients with a grade II injury have an SPA time longer than those with a grade I injury whether the injury is located proximal or distal.

The rectus femoris (RF) muscle is particularly vulnerable to injury because of the following characteristics: it spans two joints; the majority of its fibres are type II fast twitch; it performs eccentric-specific work during sporting activities.1

This study is a statistical analysis to establish whether a correlation exists between the level and degree of RF central tendon injury and the amount of time that an athlete is unable to participate, subsequently referred to as “sports participation absence” (SPA).

Data were collected over a 4-year period (2002–5) from high-level soccer players in different categories.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

We recruited 35 players from two high-level Spanish soccer teams. We chose ultrasound as the main exploration method because of its accessibility in our clinical practice, its lower cost and its comparability to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The clinical diagnosis was based on acute pain in the anterior thigh during physical soccer activity according to the Union of European Football Associations criteria.2,3

No pain due to delayed onset muscle soreness or direct trauma was included in the study.4

Variables such as weight (kilograms), age (years), height (centimetres) and days delayed to the first medical consultation were registered along with dominance of the lower extremity involved. We have also excluded those players with previous RF injury or with any other lower extremity injury that occurred 5 months before the present injury.

Ultrasound examination

Ultrasound examination was performed using a Toshiba PowerVision ultrasound with an 8–12 MHz linear multifrequency transducer. All studies included both longitudinal and transverse RF sections.5

Ultrasound examination was performed by a sports physician in one club and a radiologist in the other. Both sonographers are recognised experts in ultrasound (in Spain and some other European countries the muscular ultrasound examination is commonly performed by sports physicians).6 The echographic criteria were agreed before the start of the study.

Injuries to the central tendon topography were divided into two groups: proximal and distal. We define a proximal lesion as one that is located above the intersection created between the lateral edge of the sartorius muscle and medial edge of the RF (fig 1). Distal lesions are those below this line (fig 2). We chose to evaluate the RF injury with the Peetrons classification as a result of its wide acceptance and ease of application. Measurement of the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the injury along with the injury percentage (CSA%) in the axial plane has been validated with MRI. The CSA has only been validated with ultrasound in healthy muscle.7 CSA% in injured muscle has not yet been validated with ultrasound as a result of its technical difficulty.

Peetrons classification (2002) for assessing the degree of disruption by ultrasound was utilised with the following grading system: grade 0 represents a negative ultrasound, negative with positive clinical findings; grade I lesions represent an ill-defined hyper or hypoechoic area without objective fibrillar discontinuity or inflammation of the fascia; grade II lesions represent a partial fibrillar discontinuity; grade III lesions represent complete discontinuity of the fibrillar structure. This kind of injury is referred to us as a “bull’s eye lesion” in MRI in most of the cases.8,9 Our
classification only includes injuries graded I, II and III omitting grade 0.11

The length of the injury was also recorded by placing a mark on the skin overlying the most distal transverse section of the injury. The probe was then moved proximally until the first appearance of normal tissue. A second mark was placed and the distance between the two marks was measured.12

Rehabilitation protocol
Despite the fact that there is not a universally accepted rehabilitation protocol,9 the two clubs used the same programme. It consisted initially of absolute rest for the first week with application of ice, compression and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medication. After a week, a four-stage active recovery was initiated ranging from light running to hard kick

Figure 1  Proximal axial bilateral image of the rectus femoris central tendon. A minimum fluid collection can be seen that causes the central tendon to disappear into the right one (arrowhead). The section of the sartorius can also be seen.

Figure 2  Distal axial bilateral image of the rectus femoris central tendon. The image demonstrates an area of mixed echogenicity surrounding an irregular central tendon in the left one. The muscle is slightly swollen.
and explosive sprint. To pass from one stage to another the athlete must be absolutely free of pain.9

Once again the SPA time was defined as the days taken from the injury until the player returns to full training with the team.2 3 15 16 A player is totally rehabilitated when the medical team considers that he is suitable to re-start soccer activity fully.2 3 15 16 We did not use any specific functional or metabolic test for the purpose of evaluating recovery as none of the current testing has been shown to be statistically valid as suggested by Cross and colleagues.9 15 16

Statistical analysis

Treatment of study variables

The “level” variable was treated as categorical: proximal and distal.

Weight, age, height and days delayed to first consultation variables were treated as continuous variables; the dominant leg was treated as categorical. The “SPA” variable, in days, was treated as continuous and categorical (0–30 days, 31–45 days and >45 days).

The “length” variable of the lesion was treated as a continuous variable, in centimetres.

The categorical variable grades I (minor), II (moderately severe) and III (severe) have been reduced to two categories (I, minor; and II, moderately severe) because only one patient was classified as a grade III. This change avoids comparisons between grades without statistical power.

Initially, a description of the representative sample was developed through absolute and relative frequencies and measures of central tendency and dispersion. To check the uniformity of the representative sample the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test and the test of homogeneity of variances from the Levene test were applied.

Comparisons of averages were carried out by t test for comparison of two independent representative samples.

The specific analysis of the SPA time stratified by the level of injury was studied for the correlation between variables with the Pearson correlation. We also calculated a linear regression model taking as the dependent variable SPA time and as the explanatory variable the injury length that was centred on their average to facilitate the model interpretation. This was repeated for the pattern for each level of injury and in the total representative sample.

The type I error was fixed at 5% (95% CI). Statistical software SPSS version 13 was used.

RESULTS

Descriptive variables

We recruited 35 patients. In 18 (51.4%) the level of injury was proximal and in 17 (48.6%) distal (table 1).
The sample was homogeneous in weight, age, height, delay in consultation and dominant leg regard to the SPA (p>0.05) In 13 cases there existed a previous injury in another location and in three cases in the same RF, all had occurred at least 5 months before.

To pass from one stage to another the athlete must be absolutely free of pain. During the rehabilitation protocol no recurrent muscle strain injury was recorded. In some cases pain prevented progress from one stage to another.

We found 29 cases of peripheral RF muscle strains that were not included in the study sample. Their SPA time was 15.51 days (5–29). We also found two vastus intermediate muscle strains (SPA 9.5).

Fourteen cases of thigh pain without echographic translation were also discarded (Peetrons grade 0). Their SPA time was 6.5 days (3–12).

Grade I injuries were located mainly in the distal central tendon (10 cases) and grade II were located proximal (14 cases). Only one grade III lesion was noted, with both in the distal central tendon area.

The injury length was very similar between the proximal septal (4.4 cm, SD 2.4) and distal septal level (4.5 cm, SD 2.9; table 2).

Depending on the septal level affected, the injury grade and the SPA time, we found a fairly uniform distribution, with a significant percentage of cases resolving before one month and a similar percentage between one month and a half after being diagnosed (table 3).

### SPA time comparison

Comparisons were made between SPA time and injury level (table 4), between SPA time and the grade of the injury (table 5)), between SPA time and the levels depending on the grade (table 6) and between SPA time and the grade of injury depending on the level (table 7). Finally, injury length depending on the level (proximal/distal) was compared with SPA time (table 8).

#### Table 2 Injury length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Proximal (n (%))</th>
<th>Distal (n (%))</th>
<th>Total (n (%))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;2</td>
<td>3 (16.7)</td>
<td>2 (11.8)</td>
<td>5 (14.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–6</td>
<td>12 (66.6)</td>
<td>12 (70.6)</td>
<td>24 (68.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;6</td>
<td>3 (16.7)</td>
<td>3 (17.6)</td>
<td>6 (17.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18 (100.0)</td>
<td>17 (100.0)</td>
<td>35 (100.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentages calculated on the whole number of patients in each level.

### DISCUSSION

The RF has a complex origin with a characteristic structure that has been evaluated by imaging methods (MRI, ultrasound) and in cadaveric studies.

Hasselmann et al have explained the anatomical differences between two insertions: the anterior and/or superficial (direct) at the proximal level and another deeper (indirect) insertion.

The direct one has its origin at the anterior inferior iliac spine. The indirect tendon originates at the upper edge of the acetabulum and runs parallel to the direct tendon. The indirect tendon is situated in the medial part of the thigh proximally and is cordlike. It travels laterally to finish in the distal part of the muscle with the appearance of a band.

The direct fibres run from the aponeurotic superficial expansion to the posterior RF fascia. Therefore, its structure is unipennate. The central tendon fibres run medial, lateral and

#### Table 3 Patients distribution depending on the level, degree and SPA time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnostic level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>0–30 (n (%))</th>
<th>31–45 (n (%))</th>
<th>&gt;45 (n (%))</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>3 (75.0)</td>
<td>1 (25.0)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td>7 (50.0)</td>
<td>6 (42.9)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>9 (90.0)</td>
<td>1 (10.0)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>3 (42.8)</td>
<td>2 (28.6)</td>
<td>2 (28.6)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentages calculated on the whole number of patients in each level. Grade I, mild injury; grade II, less severe injury. SPA, sports participation absence.
longer recovery time associated central tendon injury. This hypothesis could explain the shearing phenomenon on the direct head in contrast to what injury in the central tendon acts independently producing a duration of 5 months or more. According to Hughes or with patients with slowly evolving injuries, with an average series of Cross peripheral injury was 15.31 days. This value is similar to that in ultrasound it is oedema/inflammatory response was delayed until after the muscle injury cases.

Those injuries were complicated but really well tolerated by patients. The same occurred with the two intermediate vastus muscles. Our 14 cases with a negative ultrasound (Peetrons grade 0) had a little more SPA time than the average of the three cases with a negative ultrasound in the Cross study. Cross consider that the lesion was too small to be resolved or the oedema/inflammatory response was delayed until after the ‘‘cute’’ MRI (ie, the MRI was done too early). In ultrasound it is common to delay the exploration 2–5 days to prevent the non-detection of minimum injuries.

Few series have been published about central tendon injury. Most of these have been retrospective studies or with patients with slowly evolving injuries, with an average duration of 5 months or more. According to Hughes et al an injury in the central tendon acts independently producing a shearing phenomenon on the direct head in contrast to what occurs normally in the RF. This hypothesis could explain the longer recovery time associated central tendon injury.

Cross et al, in a prospective study, compared the rehabilitation interval of eight cases of peripheral injury to seven cases of central tendon injury. When the injury is peripheral, the mean rehabilitation interval is 9.2 days, whereas when the injury is located in the central tendon the mean rehabilitation interval is 26.9 days. This group was made up of professional athletes who received early intervention with gradual rehabilitative therapy. In previous group studies, the subjects studied were high school or collegiate athletes or soldiers and, perhaps, had less rigorous one–one–one initial management after a long delay in consultation.

In our series the mean rehabilitation of the 29 cases of peripheral injury was 13.31 days. This value is similar to that in the series of Cross et al but lower than RF bull’s eye injuries. Those injuries were complicated but really well tolerated by patients. The same occurred with the two intermediate vastus muscle injury cases.

Our 14 cases with a negative ultrasound (Peetrons grade 0) had a little more SPA time than the average of the three cases with a negative ultrasound in the Cross study. Cross consider that the lesion was too small to be resolved or the oedema/inflammatory response was delayed until after the ‘‘cute’’ MRI (ie, the MRI was done too early). In ultrasound it is common to delay the exploration 2–5 days to prevent the non-detection of minimum injuries.

Finding an objective prognostic factor by the ultrasound technique has great significance because it allows adaptation of rehabilitation periods and ultimately a decrease in injury recurrence. We have not utilised grade 0 of the Peetrons classification injuries (2002) because it has no ultrasound correlation.

Comparison of SPA between levels (table 4)
The SPA is significantly higher in proximal injuries (45.1 days) in comparison with distal injuries (32.9 days). This could be related to the largest number of severe injuries occurring in the proximal group (14 of grade II) in relation to the distal group (six of grade II and one of grade III) and a possible delay in consultation as they are more likely to be clinically unnoticed.

In the proximal lesions we can observe the shearing phenomenon described by Hughes et al that might contribute, on one hand, to the majority of the injuries in the proximal level and, on the other, to increase the sensitively of SPA time. This “double effect” could help to understand the proximal injuries as injuries with a worse prognosis than distal ones.

Also, the sartorius may play a role. Frequent exercises in the rehabilitation period, such as easy running and progressive exercises, would enable the sartorius to act as a constrictor of the rectus. This would generate discomfort at the anterior part of the thigh and thus delay the passage from one rehabilitation stage to another.

A possible biomechanical mechanism for proximal injuries of the RF was suggested by Soderberg. He proposed that by attaching a compliant tissue to a stiff one, the tendon has a very difficult mechanical role in attempting to overcome impedance mismatch. Impedance mismatch occurs when two mechanically

### Table 6
Comparisons of the SPA time between levels depending on the grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Proximal (SD)</th>
<th>Distal (SD)</th>
<th>p Value* (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>32.3 (8.5)</td>
<td>25.9 (7.3)</td>
<td>0.195 NS (−3.4 to 16.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>48.7 (13.4)</td>
<td>42.9 (13.5)</td>
<td>0.357 NS (−7.1 to 18.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average (SD). *Independent samples t test. 95% CI, confidence interval of the difference between averages. Grade I, mild injury; grade II, less severe injury. There were no statistically significant differences in the sports participation absence (SPA) time between the two levels in any of the three grades (p > 0.05).

### Table 7
Comparisons of SPA time between grades depending on the diagnostic level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Proximal (SD)</th>
<th>Distal (SD)</th>
<th>p Value* (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>32.3 (8.5)</td>
<td>48.7 (13.4)</td>
<td>0.035 (−31.6 to −1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>25.9 (7.3)</td>
<td>42.9 (13.5)</td>
<td>0.004 (−27.7 to −6.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average (SD). *Independent samples t test. 95% CI, confidence interval of the difference between averages. Grade I, mild injury; grade II, less severe injury.

Comparisons of the sports participation absence (SPA) time between the two grades in each of the two diagnostic levels.

### Table 8
Comparison between the injury length depending on the diagnostic level and the SPA time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA time/level</th>
<th>Length, cm (SD)</th>
<th>Difference between averages</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0–30 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>1.33 (1.12)</td>
<td>−1.42</td>
<td>(−3.04 to 0.20)</td>
<td>0.081 NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal</td>
<td>2.75 (1.36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31–45 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>3.88 (0.99)</td>
<td>−3.79</td>
<td>(−6.04 to −1.53)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal</td>
<td>7.67 (2.52)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;45 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>6.00 (1.90)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>(−3.36 to 4.36)</td>
<td>0.763 NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal</td>
<td>5.50 (2.12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average (SD). *Independent samples t test. 95% CI, confidence interval of the difference between averages. NS, non-significance.

There was a statistically significant difference in the injury length between the two levels (p = 0.004) only in the players who have been out of sports participation between 31 and 45 days, the players with distal injury level being those with the longest injury.

SPA, sports participation absence.
different tissues are joined, resulting in strain concentrations in which injury is most likely to occur.

Comparison SPA time between grades (table 5)
It seems logical that the results confirm that grade II injuries have a greater SPA time (46.3 days, SD 13) than grade I injuries (27.7 days, SD 8) as a result of the increased severity of the lesion. This was confirmed at both proximal and distal levels. There were insufficient grade III lesions in our series to allow us to make comparisons.

There was a statistically significant difference in SPA time between grades I and II (p<0.001), the negative difference in SPA time being what tells us that the grade II SPA time is significantly higher than grade I.

Comparison SPA time between levels depending on the grade of injury (table 6)
The SPA of injuries in grade I (32.3, SD 8.5) or II (48.7, SD 13.4) at the proximal level are higher than at the distal level (I, 25.9, SD 7.5; II, 42.9, SD 13.5). There were no significant differences in the SPA time between the two levels of diagnosis for any of the three grades that could be attributed to a greater level of significance in the degree of injury.

Comparison SPA time between grades depending on the diagnostic level (table 7)
We found a significant difference in SPA time at the proximal level between grades I (32.3, SD 8.5) and II (48.7, SD 13.4). In the distal level there was also a significant difference in SPA time observed between grades I (25.9, SD 7.3) and II (42.9, SD 13.5). Logically there were no differences between grades I and III and between grades II and III, due to lack of a sufficient number of cases. These results confirm the significance of the level of injury that influenced the SPA time depending on the grade.

Comparison of injury length with the injury level and the SPA time (table 8)
There was a direct correlation of injury length to SPA time in proximal lesions. In the group of injuries with shorter SPA time (less than 30 days) we did not find a significant difference in the length of the injury between the proximal and distal location, although we did note a tendency for the proximal level (1.33 cm, SD 1.12) injuries to be shorter than the ones in the distal level (2.75 cm, SD 1.36). We found a significant difference when we compared the group with an SPA time of 31–45 days. In this group, the length of the proximal level injury (6.0 cm, SD 1.90) is higher than the shorter SPA periods and cannot be compared with the distal as there were only two of these cases.

SPA time (days) depending on the injury length (cm) and the injury level (proximal/distal)
It seems logical that the longest injuries would have longer SPA time. This fact was confirmed both distally and proximally (table 9).

Although the ratios are statistically significant (p<0.001) in the three models, it is noted that the adjusted value of $R^2$ is below 0.5. As a result, our model does not explain more than 50% of the variability of our data. Therefore, none of the three

Table 10 Regression model (regression coefficients)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Proximal level</th>
<th>Distal level</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coefficient $\beta_0$</td>
<td>p Value</td>
<td>Coefficient $\beta_0$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Constant)</td>
<td>45.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>32.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>SPA = 45.1 + 5.3(long – 4.0)</td>
<td>0.667</td>
<td>SPA = 32.9 + 3.4(long – 3.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$\beta_0$, Linear regression model coefficients; $R^2$, fit goodness coefficient. SPA, sports participation absence.
models appear to be good predictors of the SPA time dependent solely on the injury length. We do not agree with this adjustment because other variables affect the SPA time such as the grade of injury. This is substantiated by the fact that injuries involving the RF central tendon are known to evolve erratically.9 17

Therefore, the injury length is correlated with SPA time, whether the injury is located proximal or distal. Although injury length itself was not sufficient to predict the SPA time as other variables need to be taken into account.

CONCLUSION
RF central tendon injury at the proximal level is associated with a greater SPA time than at the distal level. Patients with a grade II injury have an SPA time longer than those with a grade I injury whether the injury is located proximal or distal. Although injury length corresponds to longer SPA time, although we cannot say that the injury length by itself is enough to predict the SPA time of an RF central tendon injury.
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